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UNDER a deep sense of the loss that we have sustained by the
removal of our well- beloved friend from the church militant,
we believe it right to commemorate his exemplary waH:ing
in various stages, and under various circumstances of life;
in the hope that those who survive, and even some of future
generations, may derive encouragement in embracing, and
strength in pursuing the heavenward path, whilst contemplating thc blessed effects of co-operation with the manifestations of Divine grace in the secret of the h eart, which
was evinced in the conduct of our dear friend, and whereby
he grew to the stature of a strong man in the Lord.
He was born at Horsehay in the county of Salop, on the
11 th day of the 6th month, 1765. His parents, vVilliam
and Elizabeth Jones, wcre mcmbers of our r eligious
society, in which profession he was brought up, and in the
attendance of N cwdale meeting, to which thcy belonged.
His mother, a pioLls woman, dieu when he was about seven
years old, which was a great loss: for she had manifested
much solicitude to impress him with the Divine fear.-She
was in the practice of rehearsing to him the marvellous
dealings of the Lord with .his people, especially with Friends
when they were first gathered to be a peculiar people, zea-
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lous of good works. By these means she endeavoured tu
prepare his youthful mind to receive the visitations of
heavenly love, and she encouraged him to yield to the
influ ence of Divine grace. The religious parental care
thus exercised towards him in his childhood, he, in after life,
esteemed to have been a \"Cry great bl ess ing, in having
been a means of guarding him against evil in the slippery
paths of youth, and under close trials and conflicts which he
had to endure.
vVhen twelve years old, he was bound apprentice. His
master, Joseph Heath, who resided in Coventry, had joined
our Society, by eonvincement, and was of exemplary conduct: he had a very acceptable gift in the ministry, in the
exercise whereof he was frequently engaged to travel to
ciis tant places; thus unavoidably leaving those in his employment more exposed. vVhen at home he took especial
care to encourage them in the right way, and to guard them
against danger, both by example and precept, and by
requiring the frequent family reading of the Holy Scriptures and the writings of our early friends. This wholesome tuition tended to cherish and strengthen the good
desires, often felt by our beloved friend; and by submitting
to the power of Divine grace, inwardly revealed, he was
enabled to resist allurements and temptations to vice incidental to youth.
\ V hen about fourteen years of nge, being powerfully
visited by, and yielding to, the Divine influence, his mind
,,· as filled with the love of God; and he had to believe, that
Jl e should be required to declare to others the goodness of
the Lord, and call upon them to serve Him; but so great was
the fear that possessed his mind, lest he should be mistaken,
a nd attempt to speak in his own will, that he was frequently
drawn into deep inward silence, and he was led anxiously to
desire, that if his impressions were right, as to the apprehended Divine requirement, he might be informed through
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the medium of a minister at the close of a meeting that had
been held in silence. Soon after this, at the close of a weekday meeting, a much-approved minister and member of the
sa mc meeting, plainly declared that there were those present, in whom the Divine power was manifest, who would
have to bear a public testimony to the Truth in that meeting. On this occasion, our friend was so overcome by the
Lord's power that he could not avoid trembling to a degree
that drew many ey es upon him; and in noting tIle circumstance, he says, "Oh! the Divine love and awful fear
with which my mind was filled. .My desire was now f ully
ansll'ered; I had no doubt lefc as to what the Lord required
of me. "
About the fifteenth year of his age, his obedience was put
to the test by, to use his own expressions, " an evidence as
clear as noonday what I should have said, yet I gave way to
reasoning and improper fear, and did not obey the Di vine requiring." For this disobedience he was much deserted, and
th e enemy was suffered to buffet him so, that he was fo r som e
years in sore affliction, to such a degree that he says, " I
apprehended my destruction was nigh at hand, and the
horror I had to pass through was indescribable;" but as
under a deep sense of, and contrition for, his disobedience, he
endeavoured patiently to submit to the Lord's judgm ents,
He, in his own way and time, permitted 11is light again to
shine upon his afflicted one, who by faithfuln ess to its manifestations \vas, in red ee ming love and mercy, favoured to
witness an increase and more sensible enjoyment of the
Divine presence, and was again called upon to speak in a
meeting for worship: lie did not hesitate, but obeyed
the impression, which brought him the reward of peace:
this was about the age of eighteen.
Speal{ing of this interesting period, he says: "Havi ng
thus been as in the depths of the sea, in great distress lind
.:l.ng ui sh, with the weeds wrapped about my head, and shut
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out from the Divine presence for a very long season, as a
chastisement for my disobedience, a short time before the
decease of my valued master, I began to experience a renewed evidence of Divine favour; he said but little to me
respecting my situation, and knew but little from any outward information; yet I have cause to believe, from his
.conversation and feeling manner towards me, that he was
secretly engaged in a desire that I might be preserved and
sustained in this time of deep trial. He encouraged me to
attend our Monthly and Quarterly lVIeetings, which I eOI1sidered a great favour, and profitable to me. The conduct
and conversation of my dear master was instructive and
encouraging to me, in my deeply tribulated path. He
would, notwithstanding my youth, when he felt "im se(/ in a
tried situation, say, 'Come, let us sit a little quietly, and try
to feel what is the Divine will.'"
Our dear friend attended the Yearly Meeting the first
time in 1786, being his twenty-first year, performing the
journey on foot .: he returned with a valuable member of
Stockport Meeting, by whose recommendation he commenced business in Stockport in the same year.
He began with a small borrowed capital of thirty pOllnd s,
and was so fearful of not being able to pay his debts, and of
thereby bringing reproach on the cause of Truth, which was
very dear to him, that he kept a daily account of llis income
and expenditure; but whilst his business was so small that
he and a woman servant, a member of the society, were the
only attendants in the shop, he believed it right not to
allow his business to interfere with the attendance of weekday meetings; and to set them both at liberty, he closed
his SllOp during meeting-time, and this when trade was
depressed. He continued this practice in after life, when
JJe had several young men employed in 11is business, for
wlJOse religious welfare he evinced a paramount solicitude.
O ne who was his apprentice, when treating of his fatherly
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care over his young men, writes: "He was watchfill over
us for good, even as one who must give an account in these
matters; anxious to guard us from harm, careful to discourage all appcarance of evil, and equally ready to encourage
appearances of good. He was always in the habit of closing
his shop-door during the week-day meeting, so that we
might all attend, and encouraged us to get out to Monthly
:Meetings as far as circumstances would admit. These are
subjects worthy the attcntion of survivors, and, individually, I wish to record my gratitude, that, in the ordering
of Providencc, my youthful days were spent under his
care.'
His friends who knew him after his business became
larger and profitable, can testify that it was his especial
care to seek, first, the kingdom of God and his righteousness;
and when he was favol11'ed to experience the promise fulfilled, in the addition there~o of all things needful, he was
contented with a moderate competence, and set his brethren
a good example, by giving up business to those Wl10 had
occasion for it, instead of keeping it for the accumulation of
riches. With this competence hc was liberal in relieving the nccessitics of the indigent, and in promoting the
cause of Truth.
He was married three times viz. ~ -in 1787, to Mary
Taylor, who died about 6th mo. ] 788 ;-in 1793, to Sarah
Hargrave, who died in 3rd mo. 1811 ;-in ]815, to Ann
Burgess, who survives him.
.
He was acknowledged a minister by Morley Monthly
Meeting, in 7th mo. 1B01, having appeared acceptably as
such in our meetings for worship, for a number of years previous thereto. Of our dear friend as a minister, We can bear
record, that his upright life and conversation were consistent therewith; that the prosperity of the caUSe of truth
and righteousness on the earth was his gl·eat CO !lCem
faithfully OCCllpylllg with the talcnt committed to him ,
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according to thc ability received; his ministry miS plain,
sound, and edifying, tending to draw from a dependence
on the understanding and wisdom of man, to the teachings
of the grace of God, which bringeth salvation, and which
hath appeared to all men.
He was exceedingly jealous, with a godly jealousy, of any
thing among his brethren that appeared to him like a departure from the good old way of our forefathers in religious
profession, which th ey had proved to be the right way of
the Lord, and in which they were concerned and strengthened
to walk, at the cost of every thing to human naturc dear.
And he did not omit early and earncstly to admonish where
he apprehended danger.
With the view of guarding his fellow -members fr om de ..
clension and innovation, and of informing others, he spent
much of what might be termed his leisurc time, until ncarly
the close of life, in extracting, mostly from our ancient and
most approved doctrinal writers, such parts as appeared to
him clearly to set forth our principles, and had them widely
circulated in the form of tracts.
His travels in the ministry were considerable in Ireland,
Scotland, and England.
From 1826 to 30, in company with his wife, he paid an extensive religious visit to Friends in parts of North America.
This was rendered a peculiarly arduous and painful service,
oiving to the then unsettled state of our Society in that land.
By testimonials received from the Yearly lVleetings whieh
he attended, it appears that his religious service was to the
comfort and encouragement of Friends there.
These with many other reliO"ious
enO"aO"ements
and lao
0
0
bours of love, among friends and others in his own and
neighbouring counties, with the regular attendance of his
own meetings, when in health, at homc, and his almost
constant attendance of the Yearly Meeting, occupied a grcat
portion of his tim e.

In the beginning of 1839, III his seventy-fourth year,
our dear friend had a long and serious illn ess : he was
reduced so low, that several friends of Stockport, and of a
n eighbouring meeting, came to take, as they thought, a final
leave of him,
During this illness, he desired an intimate acquaintance to
write as followeth, from his dictation, to be seen after his
close: "See how the wise puzzle themselves about the
unsearchable mystery, scarcely Imowing what conclusIOn to come to; (in stead of being established in Christ
the true Rock, which they so much profess in words,
and of becoming learn ed in his school;) a situation
referrcd to by Peter, when he said, The un stable and
unlearn cd wrcst the scriptures to their own destruction,
How are they to be prepared even for paradise, if they
r eceive not Christ, and are 110t taught of Him, not yielding
to his regenerating and purifying power, so that th ey might
be taught of Him, and enabled through his st rengthening
them to do the Divine will, In whatever other way we seek to
kno w the way to the l,ingdom, it will be in vain, for He it
is who is declarr.d to be our Saviour and our Lord; whom
if we do not know whilst here to save us from our sins, as
He has declared,' ' Vhere I go, thither ye cannot come.'
'¥hat a lamentable state of mind to be in, is that of depending upon this man's wisdom, or the other man's wisdom;
saying, Lo, here is Christ, or Lo, He is there; whilst it is
recorded in the scriptures, that the Kingdom of Christ is
within, and it belongs to Him to rule and reign there, who is
called \¥ onderful, Counsellor, the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father and Prince of Peace, and of whose kingdom
and government there shall never be an end","
From this illness, during which he was deeply exercised
on account of the state of the Society, t o the surprise of
most who had seen him, he gradually recovered , and attended the interment of four individual s who had visited
«
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him as before mentioned, all of whom were younger than
himself. And in the follo wing year, 1840, he attended the
Yearly Meeting for the last time.
In ]841, accompanied by his wife, he paid a visit of
love to several of the neighbouring meetings and families
of Friends; and thence proceeded into Essex on what
proved t~ be a last visit to his friends there.
After this journey his strengtll declined more perceptibly:
lIe would frequently be recounting the goodness and mercy of
the hand that had led him, and fed him, kept and sustained
him, from childhood through a long series of years, and
IJrovided for him in many ways, far bey ond hi s expectation
or desert.
In the 9th montll, ]841, llC attended our Quarterly
Meeting the last time at N antwieh, and went thence to
I,iverpool, {accompanied by his wife,) where he attended
the Lancashire Quarterly Meeting, and remained a few
days afterwards with his friemls.
In the 11 tli month he attended our Monthly :Meeting
the last time; and in that meetin g he manifested an unabated desire for the growth of his friends in the everlasting
truth. He obtained leave from it to present a tract, which
he had formed of passages selected from an "Epistle of
Stephen Crisp to those who have believed the Truth," to
each member above twel ve years of age-this was like a last
legacy to his friends.
He spent the remainder of th at day in a friend's family ,
where a considerable number of tb e friends wh o attend ed
the Mon thly ]Heetin g had collected; ancl most of them
remarked the peculiar cheerfulness and sweetness of his
manner.
On first- day, th e 19th of 12th month, 1841, our dear friend
attended both the" forenoon und afternoon meetings for worship, and th e preparati ve meeti ng <1t ~, ;t() c l( p o)'t. In the night
he was feveri sh alHl restl ess : this was increasing ly the case at
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times in the succecding £tagcs of his illness. On some of
th esc occasion s hc wa s much tried, complaining that he was
not ablc to stay his mind as he desired; but at intervals he
was relievcd and sweetly composed. In the coursc of his
illncss,. when feeling low and depressed in spirit, he said,
" I have nothing of my own-110 righteousness of my own
to depend upon or to trust in; but there is a blessing for
th e poor in spirit." A nd at one time, under a feeling of
great restlessness and suffering, he said, " \Vhat a favour it
would be if I might go to my mansion in heaven!"
After first-day, the 26th, his strength sunk rapidly; but
in allusion to hi s own state and fceling, he, with great
SIVcetness and heavenly composure, said, "Enter into life,
to live with them that live for ever."
On 4th day, the :3!)th, a particular friend came to see
him, and taking a scat near his bcd, his wife and anothcr
femal e member of his family being also present, he rcqucsted there mi ght be quietness; and after a short
pau se he said, "I t is very pleasant to have the com pany of
those with whom we have travailed in the canse of Trnth.
Oh that none may be pushed back from that to which they
have attain ed! \Ve are but poor creatures at the best, and
all we have is of the Lord's mercy."
Fourth-day night was a very suffering one.
On fifth . day moming he appeared somewhat easier, and
several times attempted to repeat the passage of Scripture"Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden,
and I will give you r est;" repeating, "Come unto me,
ye shall find rest." And awhile after, he said, "They that
seek the Lord will be accepted."
DurinCT
the last few hours of his life he maintained a
b
solemn silence; but (relieved in a good degree froin the
rigoUl" of fever) lay perfectly tranquil, collected, and sensible, and from the precious evidence to those around him of
overshadowing goo d, and the heavenly serenity of his COUll-
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tenance, he appeared as on e who, having finished his work,
was only awaiting the mandate to depart: and about four
o'clock in the afternoon of the 30th of the 12th month,
1841, this dedicated servant of the Lord passed away
from hi s labours, as on e falling sweetly asleep; and we
doubt not has realized his blissful anticipation-that he
is gone to his mansion in h eaven.
He was about 76 years of age, and had been a minister
more than 50 years.
His remains were interred in Friends' burial-ground, in
Stockport, on the 6th of 1st month, 1842, attended by
many relations and fri end s; several testimonies were borne
to the power, and thanksgi ving was rendered to the goodness, of the Everlasting Father, who had sustained our
beloved friend thro ugh a useful and exemplary life, and
enabled him to finish his course with joy.
Given forth by the Monthly Mee ting held at Stockport,
the 9th day of the 3rd month, 1842.

A TESTINIONY
Of PARDSHA IV :l\l ONTHLY
cernillg SARAH

l\1EETI1'O,
NICHOLSON,

CUMBERLAND,

con-

deceased.

I N giving some account of the Christian experience and
gospel labours of those who were engaged publicly to advocate the cause of truth and righteousness, and who are noW'
r~1l1'oved, we reverently trust, to join the innumerable multItude, whose robes are washed and made white in the blood
of the Lamb, we have no wisI) to exait the creature, or to
dwell upon any works of theirs, out rather to encourageotJlcrs to do faithfully whatever the Lord requires of them,trusting in the love and sustaining care of Him who is
strength in weakness, riches in poverty, and a present help
in every nccdful time.
Our dear fricml, Sarah Nicholson. the eldest daughter of
Thomas and Isabella ' Vaite of Dublin, was born in that
city in the year 1790. TIlC filmily a few years afterwards
remo\'cd to C umberland. In the 23rd year of IICr age sh e
first appeared as a minister, and continued at times to speak
in our religious meetiugs for several years. In 1817 she
removed to London, and became a member of Peel MOllthly
Meeting, by which she was recorded a minister in ]821 ;
she returned to ' Vhitehaven in 1830, and continued a
member of that meeting during the remainder of 11 er life.
About the same year she passed through much conflict in
consequence of an illness of 11 very painful lHttme i but in
boundless mercy and love the arm of Omnipotence was
made bare for her snpport, and the Janguage of thnnks_

giving and praise was h er.:; as from LllC vcry depth ;; (If'
suffering.
In the autumn of 1133:2 she was uni ted in marriage to
James N icholso n of Cartgatc ncar Whitehaven , a mini ::;tcr,
and four years afterwards she became a widow . A lth ough
she keenly felt th e afflictive bereavement, she bclieyed it her
duty to endeavour not to give way to un availi ng sorrow, but
rather to enter more devoted ly into her master's service.
OUf dear friend frequently believed it to be required of
her to travel in the exercise of her gift as a minister. F rom
the year 1824 to 1 838, sh e visited at di ffe rent periods, with
the unity and concurrence of the Monthly :lVIeetings in
which she resided, the Quarterly Meetings of C umb erland,
vVestmoreland, and Durham; the Monthly Meeting of Carli sle
and most of Cum berland, sitting with friends in their fa milies:
the meetings of Friends in Ireland; the Quarterly Meetings
of London and Middlesex, Sussex and S urrey, Essex, and
Kent. vVhilst engaged in one of these ser vi ces, sh e thus
expresses her fe elings in a letter to a friend; ." In a r eview
of my late labours, I have very much to be thankful for, the
Lord's mercies are cver ncw; and he marvellously mad e
way for me in every respect, to the un speakable relief of my
own mind." On another occasion, in allusion to a servic e
entered upon under a feeling of much exercise and conflict
of spirit, she writes :- " I am lik ely to sink as in th e very
deeps; but He in whom we believe is ncar to strengthen for
his own work, so that I have thankfully to fcel again and
ag ai l1, that his grace is sufficient for us."
In the year 1839, she visited the Quarterly Mee ting of
Lancashire, and most of the families of Friends within its
compass. In thi s arduous and weighty engagement she
was concerned faithfully and diligently to attend to the service required.
·W hilst thus engaged she was tal{Cn ill ,
})aving a severe attack of a convulsive nature; but th e Lord
was near, and gave strength to our beloved friend to finish

this laboll!' uf lo ve tu the relief and peace of her ow n mirHt
Soon after her return home, in a letter alluding to the slate
of her health, she remarked; " It may be a general brea king tip of the mortal tenement: all I desire is, that I may
be prepared, even uy suffering, through the infinite mercy of
God in C hrist J esus, for final acceptan.ce in Him, the beloved ."
From this time the di sease gradually progressed, with very
much acute suffering, which not only enfeebled her bodily
powers, but at times her mental ones. During her illn ess,.
which was nearly of two years' continuance, her friend s
were much instructed in observing the patience and sweetness with IV hich she bore her sufferings For many month s,
except a t very short intervals, her sight was entirely gone ;
this dC}ll'ivation she bore with Christian resignation.
Amidst the gradual decay of body and mind, her love toher friends and her desire for their eternal welfare continued,
and she often addressed those who visited her ill the language of encouragement and exhortation. During the
early part of her illness she passed through much conflict,.
and many low seasons; but thcse were permitted to pass·
away; and in the stillness of night, she was often heard
uttering, in feeble accents, some consolatory passage of
scripture, or in short and simple sentences, the language
of prayer and praise. For mallY months previous to hel'
decease she was entirely confined to bed. The last afternoon, having some diffi culty in breathing, 0:'; other trying
feeling, she said to a friend; " Oh, tllis is a baptism !" On
being reminded of the words of our dear Redeemer, "I have
a haptism to be baptized with, and how am I straitened until
it be accomplished!" and that her fin al clJange might be very
neal', she declared, in broken accents, the love and mercy
of h er God and Saviour, who, she added, "has through
all been very ncar: if I be permitted soon to enter the
kingdom, what a gloriolls exchange!" Shortly aftel'l hel'
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suffering and tried sp irit was, 111 infinite love and mcrcy ,
released.
She died on the 28th of 12th mo. 18'11, and lI'as interre<l
in Friends' burial-ground, ,\Vhitehavcn, all the 2nd of 1st
month, 1812, aged fifty-one years : a mini~tc\' niJlcteen
years.
Signed 111 and on behalf of Pal'dshaw Monthly Mee ting, held the 22nd of 31'd month, 1842.
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" ' 11' 1[,\)1 lU ONTHLY l\IEETE\G,

l\Lu tY

GnEEN \l'O OD,

in EssEx, cOJlcerning

0/' ~PHINGFIELD, dOl-·eased.

T HfS,

0111' cl ear aged friend, was the daug hter of \ Villiam and
Mary " ' right, of Roys ton, in Hcrtfordshire, :lnd 'v as bol'll
the 27th of' 3rd month, 17'16. S he :lftenrarcls rem oved
to Ampt hilL B ut little is known of he l: ea rly life until
h er marriage with H.obert Greenwood , of Chelm sford ;
in 17G9, ,,,h en SilC becamc a member of this Monthly
l\Iee ting,

N otwi Lhstanding that for some years 11 er path was marked
by t rials a nd disco urage ments; yet she was enabled to persevere in the di scharge of her Christian duties.
S he wa s appointed to the station of eleler, but belie ving'
it required of her to appear iiI testimony in our meetings
for worship, she was acknowl edged a mini ster in the G8th
year of her age,
A lth oug h her rel igiou s set"ices were
chiefly confined within our ow n Quarterly Meetin g', yct
she vi sited with certilicate th e l\leetings of Bedford and
Herts.
Her solicitHCle was great for th e best interes ts of her
cll ilclren, whi ch was evidenced hy e,?'G.JJlp le ancl precept.
I n a mel110raiHlum in reference to them she writes: "Fix
not yom nllcc tion s on this tmiIsitory world, but cho ose the
Lonl for ),o ui' portion; if yon seck him he will be found of'
yo u. S tumule 1I0 t at th e cross, but take it up daily, remember ill g O llr g reat PMtern of self-deni al, who bore the
cross and despised th e sha me. He would have all come to
B

the knowledge of him, and be saved with an everlasting
salvation; but remember, it is the little and lowly to whom
he will give of his good things, but th e rich and th e full
he will send em pty away." S he was a tender, sympathi"ing
friend and neighbour, often visiting .those in afHiction, and
was enabled to extend religion s counsel to many.
Being
an instructive example of simplicity and moderation in h er
manner of living, she was able to bestow more largely to
add to the comforts of olhers; and as her years increased,
her benevolence became more conspicuou s, so that h er
"She was r eady to di strib u te,
talent was not buried.
willing to communicate." She was favoured to retain h er
faculties , and her diligence in the attendance of meetings
continued to a very ad vanced p eriod of her long life; and
when confined through increased feebl ene ss, h er friends
can recur to mallY seasons in which she tes tified, with
much liveliness of spirit, her concern for the prosperity of
the truth.
.
To a friend who called upon her, she said, "Trust
in the Lord, and he will be a tender Father unto thec; he
giveth power to the faint, and to them that have no might he
increaseth strength; he confirmeth the feeble knees.
I
be'ieve all things will work together for good to those who
love and fear the Lord. I often feel much poverty, yet
there are times when the love of God covers my soul,-that
love which embraces all manl,ind the world over."
The last illness of our dear friend, which was brought on
by a fall while taking exercise in her own house, was of
about ten days' continuance, and attended with much suffering. Only a few of her expressions could be clearly understood, but a short time before her departure she was
heard to say, " I have a hope th at I shall soon be in heaven;"
adding, with a melodious voice, "My Redeemer, my
Saviour, my Joy!" and appearing to partake of a foretaste
of th at rest which she had so long earnestly desired, passed
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quietly away in sleep, on the 8th of the 11th month, 184-1,
aged 95 years and 8 months: a minister upwards of 30
years.
Her remains were interred at Chelmsford, on the 14th of
the same.
Signed in Witllam :Monthly Meeting, held at Chelmstord,
the 23ro. of 2nc1month, 184<2.

A TESTII\10NY
Of

BALDY MONTHLY MEETING, 'ill lite

cOJ/cerlli"g

ELLEN COCKI N ,

COI/u/V

:(1' Yorl.;,

d eccased.

THIS, our beloved fri end, was the dau ghter of Thoma s and
Ellen Abraham, and was born at vYhitehaven, in Cumherland, the 15th of the 1st mo. 1758.
\Ve arc in possession
of little information relative to her early life; but it ap)leal's that, when about sixteen years of age, she evinced much
serious thoughtfulness. In her twenty-second year she was
engaged as a teacher at Ackworth school. Dl1l'ing hcr residence there, her mind continued under deep relig ious exerci se, and she first appeared in the ministry whilst a member
of that meeting.
In J 784 she remo ved to York,

Vi here

she was also a

teacher in the Friends ' school.
In this important enrra
creo 0
ment IJCr solicitude was great, to promote the welfare of
those in trusted to her care; and we believe many havc, in
after life , gratefully remcmbered her affectionate endeavours
to direct th eir youthful hearts to th e love and fear of their
Creator. She was recorded a minister by York 1\10nth ly
:Meeting the 5th of first mo., 17H6.
In 1799 ollr dear friend became a member of Balby
Monthly Meeting, by her marriage with our valued friend,
111 the year 1810, she acRicharcl Cocl,in of Doncaster.
companied a friend on a relig ious visit to the meetings in the
nort.h of England and Scotland, which engagement occupied about six months. Between th e y ears I tl 18 and 182 1
she paid religious vi sits to the fam ilic:; of friends ill her m~11
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Munthly .Meeting, and also to those in several adji!cent
cuunties, in sOllle parls of Newcastle Monthly Meeting, and
in Scotland. In 1822 she obtained a certificate to visit
ti-icnds in Ireland, in which service her husband, Richard
Cockin, had a minute to accompany her. These services
,rere accomplished to the comfort and satisfaction of her
friends, i!ud we believe to the peace of her own mind. Her
ministry was sonnd, pertinent, and weighty. "Thilst ability
was afforded, she was very diligent in the attendance of
meetings fur worship and discipline; and being a woman of
clear judgment, and of " good understanding in the fear of
the Lord," and concerned faithfully to occupy with the talcnts received, her services therein were truly acceptable and
edifying. vVhilst thus dedicated to the service of OUl' own
Society, whose principles she embraced in early life, (not
merely as those of her education, but from a deep conviction of their truth,) and which she was ever prompt to support with firmness, she united therewith in a remarkable
degrce, charity and kindness to all. Self-denial was, in
her, not only the result of Christian principle, but also a
means to enable her mOre em~ctually to relieve the necessities of the poor around her, to whom she was a truly sympathizing friend.
In the year 1826 our beloved friend had a paralytic
seizure. which in great measure deprived her of speech.
Although, through this dispensation, she was unable fully to
express the exercise of her mind, yet it was very evident
that her understanding' remained unclouded, and that her
zeal for the cause of truth and righteousness upon earth ,
and her love to her friends, continued fresh, lively, and undiminished.
The following memorandums, written after the attack
alluded to, and evidently penned with much difficulty,
abundantly show where her strength and confidence lay.
" 'In your patience possess ye yom souls,' is often the
J3 2
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watchword to my mind, and, blessed be the Lord, he hath
given me patience to endure what he may be pleased to
lay upon me. After a season of deep conflict [ can now say,
, God is the strength of my life, and my portion for ever.'
Many have been the mercies of a gracious God, which call
for heartfelt gratitude and praise. " Under another date sh e
says, "J have sensibly felt the good hand to be nem·,
though for some time I had seemed to have no pilot to steer
the vessel, but it seemed to be tossed as with a tempest
without a helper; but blessed be his name, He can still the
tempest, and say to the waves, 'Peace-be still !'" At another time she writes, .,' 0 death! where is thy sting ?-O
grave! where is thy victory? for the sting of death is sin ; hut thanks be to God who giveth me the victory through our
Lord and SaviourJ esus Christ;' my deliverance from sin could
not have been effected but by the revelation of his power in the
inmost of the soul; so that we may say,' Blessed be his name
who hath delivered us, and will deliver.' I know that my
omissions aI,l d commissions have been many, yea, very many
-more than the hairs of my head; but I trust, through the
mercy of a gracious Redeemer, they are blotted out, to be
rememhered no more. Oh, the clays and nights of sorrow I
llave had, unknown to any btl t the great Searcher of hearts
and my own soul! I trust I am going, through redeeming
love and mercy, to' where the wicked cease from troubling,
and where the weary are for ever at rest.' What an animating prospect! 0 the mercy and goodness of God! "
Under another date she writes; "I ]lave had some very
trying nights; but blessed be God, He hath given me
strength, so that the enemy hath gotten no advantage over
me. As I lay awah in the night, I remembered tlte language of our dear Lord, 'I ascend. unto my Father, and
your Father !-to my God, and your God!' Wondrou s
mercy! that we should be called the children of God. How
/

near it seems to bring to the Divine presence, so that We
may Loldly say, ' The Lord is my helper.'''
To the proof thus fUl'llished, that" He who had been her
morn in g light, h ad become her evening song," lJlay he added
the consoling evidence often afforded in her declining year~
t o those around her, even ,,"hen distinct utterance 6iled ,
that her spirit was prepared, through redeem ing lov e and
m ercy , to enter her everlasting rest, confirming them in the
hlessed assurance, that our religion is indeed, 'no cunliin g ly devised fable.'
For some years our dear friend was unable to attend Ollr
religious meetings, and for a long time endured great b odily
aftliction, under which she was a bright example of tru e
C hri stian patience and resignation; and her interest ill thl'
prosperity of the precious cause she was so many years engaged publicly to advocate, continued to the close of her exemplary life. Her departure was so peacefully qui et, that it
\\" as sca rcely known when she ceased to breathe, by those
~itting by her.
S he died on the 10th day of the 1st mo. 1841 , and wa s
interred in Friends' bmial.ground at Doncaster, the Lith uf
the same, aged eighty-three years, a mini ster about liftyeig ht years.
:-;igned in and on behalf of Balby IVlonthly lVIeeting, hel d
a t Doncaster the 25th of 11 til mo . 1841.
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" A I' the Yearly l\leeting of Friends held in New York, by
adjournments, from the 24th of 5th mo. 1341, to the 23th of
the same inclusive.
" A Testimony of the Monthly Meeting of New York, concerning our late valued, and beloved friend Daniel vVheeler
of Great Britain, approved by thp Quarterly Meeting of
\Yestbury, and by the Meeting for Sufferings, was read : " This tribute of affection and of justice to his memory
'I'as very satisfactory to this meeting; the Testimony was
directed to bc recorded, and the clerk was requested to
cause a copy of it, together with a copy of this minute, to
be fo rwa rded to the Monthly Meeting of Balby, in Englalld,
of which our dear friend was a member."
Our beloved friend, Daniel vVheeler, of England, having
fini shed his labours in the ministry of the Gospel, and ended
hi!; days in this city, this meeting feels it to be incumbent
upon it to make public some account of llis religiou s seryices in thi s land, of the progress of his illness, and of hi s
intcrcsting expressions, when he laid down his head in peace
amongst us.
Re first arrived in this city on a religious visit to Fricnds
in this country, with certificates of unity from the meetings
to which he belonged, on the 1st of the 1 st month, '1 839.
During the following spring and summer, he attended
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th e Yearly Meetings of Philadelphia, Virginia, Nell" York ,
and l'\ ell' England. In the Uth month he visited the Briti ~h
provinces of New Brunswick, and Nuva Scotia, and ill the
Dth month attended the Yearly Meeting of Ohio. During
his religious engagcments amongst us, he was careful to
:;eek for the guidance of the Holy Spirit, and to move 110
flste r, nor further than his way was thus opened. Hence
his prcaching was sound, weighty, and edifying, ministering
gracc to thc hcarers, and is fresh in our minds, accompanied
by dccp and fecling unity with his religious services. In all
his movements he was remarkably watchful to wait fdr
that Divine dircction, which had so often and so remarkably preserved him in many seasons of p eril, during his exten sive travels by sea and land .
1n consequence of intelligence of the declining health of
of his son Charles, he sailed for England on the] st of the
10th month, and found him in France, (where he had gone
with the hope of deriving benefit from the climate,) and had
the satisfaction of continuing with him until the veaceful
close of his life, aftcr which Oui' dear fi-iend again embarked
fOl' this country, and al'l'ived in New York on the 2Uth clay
of 4th mon th, 1340.
During the voyage he was tal<en sicl{, and was so ill on
arrival, that h e was removed with difficulty to the hou se of'
our friend, John Clapp. On the follmving day he was increasingly ill, and remarked to the physician that he could
Bot endurc another such a day.

On the m.orning of the 30th, it appeared from his rapi(l
respiration and the coldness of his ex tremities, as if he was
sinking fast, a nd it was thought proper to inform him of it:
he replied, " All has becn done that could be done, only
write to my dcar children how it is: the work has been going
on ,vjtll the day. Love to all my fricnds, on this side the
A tlantic as well as the other . · I t is a grcat thing to be clear
of pain. I desirc nothin g but thc love of my Hcave nl y
Father, and I \\'itl1cs~ it."
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He revived, however, in the afternoon, so as to write a few
lines to his children. On the following day he had returns
of oppression. On the 3rd of the 5th month, after being
bled, he said, cc Without blood there is no cleansing;" upon
which one of the physicians remarked, " It is the blood of
Jesus that clean seth us from all our sins." "Yes," Daniel
r eplied, " bu t not in our natural unregenerate state. I f we
walk in the light as he is in the light, then I believe it will
cleanse us from our sins: yes," he added with much emphasis, ~, I know it."
In the evening he said he had had a hard struggle, and
at one time he did not know but it was the cold sweat of
death.
On the morning of the 6th, he called for his clothes, and
having given directions for the disposition of some papers
which they contained, he said, " Now I lJave done with the
things of this world," and further observed, that he llad 110
wish to li ve but for the sake of his family, and that the
Lord J e~us might live in llim; that He lweI been llis g uide
for many years, and he lwd declared his name unto thousan ds: that IlC lweI no hope but in II im, and he was the
same Lord over all; that it was nonhe prospect of immediate release, that led him to speah thus, but it was in his
lleart, and he mu st say it while he harl words; with much
more, ill a very impressive manner, and with a strong voice.
Towards evelling his mind appeared to over(-Jow with
adoration of the mercy and goodness of his dear Lord all d
Master, which had constantly attended him in his pilgrimage, and crowned him with loving kindness alld tender mercIes.
He brieRy l'eeapitulatcd what had oeclIrred since he left
America, alluding to the consolation he had recei yed at tJIC
death of his son Charles; so that he Ilad to rejoice in th e
midst of g rief, sayi ng, "The Lord is good to them that
luvc and fear hi s namc : great thing,,; hath he clone fur me:
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things so wonderfully man eHous that they -would hardly hc
b eli eved werc I to tell of thcm. If I have exp erienced any
shor tness in my journey Zionward, it has been on my side,
and 110t the Lord's, for He IJ as been faithful ; and IJis promi ~es havc been and remain to be yea and amen, for cver.
'Vhilst I was on ship-board, and thought by some to be
nigh unto death, how did the Lord appear for my help and
consolation! and since I have been in this chamber, how has
he appf!ared for my comfort in the night seasun, and I
havc been enabled to sing hymns of praise and thanksgiving unto Him! vVhen the ship made her soundings I
made my soundings on that Rock which has never failed mc,
whose foundation is from cverlasting to evcrlasting. I saw
that 1 should be safely laneled, though extremely weak in
body, and was enabled to say, should the Lord see meet to
misc me' up, and strengthcn me, still to show forth his
wonderful works to the children of men, or cut short th c
work in righteousness, Thy will, 0 God, and not mine lre
don e. I do not see how the end will be. "
9th. He passcd a distrcssing night, and one time said," I
did not know whether I should live to see the lig ht of another day."
11th. Hc said he felt the Saviour to be ncar him every
hour of the day . From this period th ere was some apparent improvement, and fo1' a tim e he was more comfortable; but the disease not bcin g rem oved, his wealmess again
increased, and on the 29th he was very feeble. A tone
time he said, as to him self, he had no doubt: he had th e
same faith which had been with him through life, and
which was foundecl upon th e Gospel of Christ, which
enabled him to say with the apostle, " Nevertheless 1 Ii vc ;yet not J, but Christ liveth in me; and the life which I now
live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of God, who
lov ecl me, and gave him self for me."
]2th ofGth month in the mOl'l1in g, he said , "Perhaps thi s
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(lay will ·e nd all your carcs a nd tro ubl es. "
In the even in g
h is bre ath in g became tll ore hboured : after so me ti me he was
incapable of being aroLl sed, a nd a little after twelve o'do ek
at night, h e quietly passed aw:ty, in the sixty-ni nih yea r of
his age .
T hroug h ou t all his extreme weakness and g reat distress,
that faith and trust in th e mercies and promi ses of hi s deal'
Redeemer, which had been so remarkably exempli fied durin g hi s e'·entful li fe , remained fir m and un slwken ; and t hat
all things would work toge th er for goo el, seemed to be the
prevai ling co verin g of hi s mind throu g hout hi s illn ess.
He has ce ase d fro m hi s ma ny and ex ten sive lab ours, a nd
we fe el an assurance has entered int o that rest which is prepared for the p eople of God.
Hi s remain s were conveyed to Frien ds' meeting-hou se, in
O rchard-street, where a large and solem n meeting was held,
in which testim ony w as bOl'lle to the slllTiciency of that
Divin e Power, by whi ch he was prepared for ll s~flllncss ill
tllC church, and made in strum ental in promoting the cause of
vital CIJristill nity in the worlel.
After which the corpse ·was follo wed to the grave by m a ny
F riend s and others, a nd interred in F ricnds' buri al-g round,
t h e 15th of the Gth month, 1840.
S igned hy direction, unr1 on b eh alf of th c Monthly Meet..
ing aforesaid, h eld in Ne w York , 7th of 11th mon th , 1 3 ·101.
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